
STARTERS

SOUTHERN STYLE  SAUTEED CHICKEN L IVERS

Fresh chicken livers, panned with onion, herbs, cayenne 
pepper, smoked paprika, tomato and cream

PUL L ED  PORK  OR  PUL L ED  BEE F  BOMBS

Apple wood smoked pulled pork or brisket, rolled in 
phylo pastry, served golden with a hissy fit dip

CAST- I RON PANNED  FRESH  MUSSE LS                                        
Fresh mussels panned in a cast iron pan, with cream, 
garlic, pasley and chardonnay

JALAPEÑO POPPERS

Our take on this popular dish is a hit consists of diced 
jalapeños, cheese, spices wrapped in phyllo crumbed 
and served golden with a ranch dip

MAINS

BRANDY  PEPPERCORN RUMP

Lazy aged rump laced with our brandy peppercorn 
sauce served with shoestring fries

CAR IBBEAN  J ERK  CH ICKEN

Free range chicken breast infused with caribbean spices 
and flavours, served with mashed potato, fries or salad

BUTTERNUT,  CH ICKPEA  AND
SWEET  POTATO CASSEROLE
Served with smashed potato or rice

FRESH  DORADO

Fresh dorado grilled and seasoned with cajun, served 
with a wholegrain mustard mash and confit tomatoes

SAN  D I EGO CH ICKEN  L INGU INE                                               
Marinated strips of chicken breast, prepared in garlic, 
thyme and mushrooms, tossed in linguine and 
parmesan cheese

DESSERTS

CRÈME  BRULEE

ICE  CREAM &  CHOCOLATE  SAUCE

S TARTERS

SOUTHERN STYLE  SAUTEED CHICKEN L IVERS

Fresh chicken livers, panned with onion, herbs, cayenne 
pepper, smoked paprika, tomato and cream

PUL L ED  PORK  OR  PUL L ED  BEE F  BOMBS

Apple wood smoked pulled pork or brisket, rolled in 
phylo pastry, served golden with a hissy fit dip

CAST- I RON PANNED  FRESH  MUSSE LS                                        
Fresh mussels panned in a cast iron pan, with cream, 
garlic, pasley and chardonnay

JALAPEÑO POPPERS

Our take on this popular dish is a hit consists of diced 
jalapeños, cheese, spices wrapped in phyllo crumbed 
and served golden with a ranch dip

MAINS

BRANDY  PEPPERCORN RUMP

Lazy aged rump laced with our brandy peppercorn 
sauce served with shoestring fries

CAR IBBEAN  J ERK  CH ICKEN

Free range chicken breast infused with caribbean spices 
and flavours, served with mashed potato, fries or salad

CAPE L LO  L INGU INE

Julienne of veg, panned with fresh herbs and 
tossed in linguine

FRESH  DORADO

Fresh dorado grilled and seasoned with cajun, served 
with a wholegrain mustard mash and confit tomatoes

SWEET  &  S P ICY  SOUTH  KOREAN CH ICKEN  WRAP                                                                
Sweet and spicy chicken Korean wrap with crispy 
chicken, red cabbage, fresh pickled ginger, Asain 
dressing and crispy greens, served with salad or fries

DESSERTS

CRÈME  BRULEE

SMOKED  VAN I L LA  PANNA COTTA

ICE  CREAM &  CHOCOLATE  SAUCE

R169
2  COURSES

R189
3 COURSES

INCLUDES A COMPL IMENTARY GLASS OF:

LA CAPRA WINE RED/WHITE  OR BOPLAAS 

MOSCATO ROSE ,  G IN &  TONIC ,  OR HE INEKEN

LUNCH
SPECIAL


